
, of molmen, o1n haspitd boards, and th'is  decision i.; 
reached after persbnal experience in working, first 
in two  of the largest hospitals in the country, 
Jvhere the  xlm~in~stration off the hospital and 
training school in each case was quite distinct, the 
former being entirely in  the hands of men and the 
latter in that: of women. Later, i.n a hospital 
mhere the trustees were a2 =en and the women 
were  only an auxilia,ry board, giving  ,lavishly of 
Lheir .time and means to procure m,aterials and 
necessaries generally for  the hospital consumption, 
but having nor voice in the management Qr direc- 
tion, o f  holspital affairs, noit even to requiring a,& 
account of the disposition of the abundant mate- 
rials .supplied by them. And\ "pin, later came 
the. FxpCrience in. a large hospital where  every- 
thing in and about  the place was administered and 
controlled by a board of  mven trustees ; and, 
hnally, i t  has been my privilege to work as a mem- . 
ber of a board of women managers in a hospital 
administered by both men and yomen, the men 
in the capacity of trustees and the women as a 
board of managers. In addition to. this, I have 
watched with keen interest the administration in 
all sorts and conditions of ho,spitds, both  in  this 
country and abroad, and  the conviction has been 
constantly strengthened tha,t women are needed 
in the administration of all such institutions, not 
just because they are women, or for any Women's 
Klghts reasons, but because history shoys  their 
need and u$eifulness and the tremendous influence 
and part they have taken in establishing and im- 
wowing hospitals all over the world, and because 
wherever the atmosphere of home is needed there 
their presence is needed. And where should such 
an atmosphere be folstered so much as  in 3 
holspital, and h,ow can this be done wit,hoat 
women's  many-sided  views  of caring for the home 
part? You all lrnow the old saying, ", Men  may 
w r k  from, sun to  sun, but worman's work is never 
done," and this is so true,, although men  work 
out in the larger  fields of the world, and  her chief 
occupation lies in the ho'me; but her& she  has 
dsol to  do with men,  women, and children, and 
with the thousand and one things we all know 
require attention to make a successful home, and 
that  are. never ceasing, w5le a man's  work lies 
Won straighter lines, < a s  a rule, and his occupa- . 
tion in life demands, as the bread-winner, the 
grea,ter amount of his attention ; hence, in the 1 

matter of' home details, he must  depend on the 
lvoman to tdre   cue of  them,>  and so is unfamiliar 
with them, and the same holds true  in hospital 
work. For the greatest success of the work both 
men and wolmen are essential, working, together 
'inderstandingly, one' to look after the financial 
Part; and such affairs a s  more strictly come under 
men's knowledge and experience, and the women 
to 100k after  the details and housekeeping part 
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and such homle affairs as wolmen are more con- 
versant  with.  Rut, if we cannolt .have b,o\th, then 
1 should without hesitation be  in favour of re- 
tainin,? the women and letting the men: go; for 
women have been proven no mean financiers or 
planners, where the whole responsibility h,as rested 
with  them,. and from the stm$point  of cnreful 
administration and economy  they are undoubtedly 
f a r  ahead of men  trustees. One prominent ex- 
ample of which ,I can speak knowingly is that of 
the Illinois. Training School for Nurses,  Chicago, 
c rganised by a few women for the purpose of 
bringing relief to the cityk sick poor by btroduc- 
jng women nurses into the wards of the city and 
coanty hospital: It has n0.w made for itself a 
~ ~ a m e  as being  the. largest school in the country, 
does the nursing in two .of *&he, largest ho~pitatls 
has steadily increased its plant as the need arose, 
has kept itself free frolm indebtetiness, ancl is 
practically self-supporting; at  the same time, for 
years, it h;as been able! to set aside a, gift: of 
$50,000 that h&d been given it for general use as 
8 special fund, the income to! be devoted to. sup- 
plementink th,e cost .of goad nurses, wha are -sup- 
plied by ,them at small rates ,to peop10 of moderat,e 
illeans. The school is a model of perfect c l e h  
lines, order, and the good care of pupil nurses, 
all of which is the result of the management of a 
board of twenty-four women, and, I may add, 
;\h.ose  efficient sqerintendent for years has been 
our honourable president,  Miss Mc1saa.c. It may 
he asked, do not. the hospital nurses as women 
represent the hotme d e m e n . t :  ia institutions? 'They 
undoubltedll-y  dob but *then, the? supervision is re- 
stricbed  ch.iefly to the wards, and' tha supexinten- 
dent oh nurses is usually the only nurse who. has 
auess to most parts of the hospital. If she com- 
bines the position of matron with that of super- 
intendent of nurses, then  she has undoubtedly 
greater opportunities, but  the Matron is clever, 
indeed, who.  possesses the experience and wisdom 
;c manage all the details of the various depaxt- 
ments as thoroughly,  carefully,  economically and 
perfectly as they  sh~oulcl be managed ,oat olf the 
tulness of her own capabilities. Besides, why tax 
tnd overwork one, woman  when by a little ma- 
nagement and system she may be assisted or re- 
lieved of an unneces,my aamolunt d debail by 
the willing CcGoperation of a: number of okher 
women. I have heard it stated by superintendents 
on different occasions that board ladies make 
more work and trouble than they save. When 
such is the ca,se,  then1 the fault lies rnom with, the 
superintendent than her boiard  of managers. 
1Jaturally they cannot be expected 'to know all 
1h.e ins and outs of hospitd life, but, with proper 
mganisation, and especially  wjth co-operation on 
the  part of the superintendent of nurses, they 
grasp the situation in a surprisingly shwt time, 
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